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Such was also the interpretation of a similar statute by the supreme
court of Minnesota in the case of Syndicate Printing CO. YS. Cashman,
132 N. W. 915, where the court said:
"But we think that 'publication' in "this case includes 'printing,' as well as compiling and distribution."
The word "published," as used in section 4482 (supra), is not to be
given the same meaning as the same term would be understood in connection with a libel. This was pointed out by the supreme court of Alabama in the case of Age-Herald Pub. CO. YS. Huddleston, 92 So. 193,
where the court said:
"To 'publish' a libel, in the sense of doing a civil wrong, is
to make it known to any person other than the person libeled.
To 'publish' a newspaper at any place is, according to common
understanding, to compose, print, issue, and distribute it to the
puhlic, and especially to its subscribers, at and from that place."
It is, therefore,. my opinion that under the facts submitted by you
the Hearchlight was not "published" at Hardin, within the meaning
of spction 4482, R. C. M. 1921, until June 10th, 1925, and that from
and after June 10th, 1926, the Searchlight, if it continues to be published
in Big Horn county continuously, will be eligible to bid on a contract for.
county printing.
Very truly yours.
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Irrigation Districts - Bonds - Funds - Security - Oounty
Treasurer.
Irrigation district bonds, when approved by the irrigation
district bond commission, may not be accepted by the county
treasurer as security for public deposits.
C. S. Heidel, Esq.,
January 2, 1926.
Chairman, Irrigation District Bond Commission,
Helena, Montana.
My d(>ar Mr. Heidel:

You have submitted to this office for an opinion the question whether
bonds of all irrigation district, after the district has been approved by
the irrigation district bond commission, may be used as security for the
deposit of public funds.
You refer to section 4767, R. C. M. 1921, as amended by chapter 89,
laws of 1923, and chapter 137, laws of 1925. You also have called attention to the provisions of section 7225, R. C. M. 1921, relating to legal
investment of trust funds. This section is as follows:
"All bonds certified in accordance with the terms of this act
shall be It'gal investments for all trust funds. and for the funds
of all insurance companies, banks, both· commercial and savings,
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and tru"t C"ompani€'>;, and for the "tate Hehool fUlI(l,.;, all(l wheneH'r
any mOlJeY ()]' fUl}(l;; Ilwy, b~' la\" !lOW or h€'rpaft€'r pUlletI'd, hI'
inyest€'d in hond,.; of <'itie", citi€'s and eounti€,,,;, ('Ollllti€';;, ,.;('hool
district,.;, or llllmidpalities in th€' "tate of :\lol1tllna, ";Udl !ll<lU€,~'
or funds ma~' he im'p,.;t€'d iu th€' SII ill hondH of irrigatioll district;;,
and wh€'n€'Y€'r hOll(l" of dtieH, dti€'s aIHl (·ollntiPH. coullti(',.;.
school distric-t,.;, or mlll1idpaliti€'s may, by an~' law now or h('r('after €'nact€'d, be used as ";('('urity for the l1l'rformallc€, of II ll~' aet,
bonds of irrig-atioll (listric-t" UI}(lpr thl' limitation" in this ad
proYided ma~' he i'O used."
Section 4767. R. C. :\1. 1!l21. prior to its alllPl](lnH'ut. inHofar a,; applicable, proyided:
"The treaHurer shall take from >;ueh bank" such security
in puhlic bOIl(1" 01' oth€'1' s€'C"uritip". or ind€,lll!lit~' bondH. as the
board of count~' commissiOlH'f's of Huch county ma~' prescribe,
approyE'. and decm fully sufficient."
There can he little doubt that Ull(l€'r the proyi,.;ions of this section
as it existE'd prior to its anlE'n(1m€'nt h~' chal)1('r Sf!, laws of 1925, irrigation district hondH could be llSE'd aH Heenrit~' for tllE' d€,llosit of public
funds.
ChaptE'l' Fl9. aboye rE'ferred to. am€'nd€'d seetion 47(i7 a,.; follows:
"Th€' treasurer shall take from ";11('h bank,.; sueh security
as the board of count o' commission€'rs. ill the case of a county,
or the council. in the cas€' of a cit~' or town, may prescribe, appro"e and de€'ll1 fully sufficient and Il€'C(,Rsary to insure the
safety and prompt payment of all sneh deposit,.; on demand together with the int€'rest thereon. ~neh securities shall consist
of bonds of some Slll'€'ty eompany €'mpow€'red to do business in
the state of :\lontana. goyernment bonds or securities, state
bonds or warrants. county bonds or warrants, or such other bonds
or securities which are supported by general public taxation."
l'm1er this amendment irrig-a tion district bond" could no doubt be
included as they constitute bonds or "p~urities supported by "general
public taxation."
In 1925 the l€'g-islatnre again am€'IHled section 47li7 with r€'gard to
the character of securities that must he accE'pted to guarantee public deposits as follows:
"Such s€'curities shall conf'b,t of bond" of some sul'l't~' company authorized to do business in the state of Montana, bonds
and securities of the "Cnited Statet; gOyernlllent and its dependents; bonds and warrants of the state of Montana or of any
cOllnty. dt~'. t0wn or Hchool distri<'i of :\lontana."
Here we haye a statute dealing with a sp€'cial subject, to-wit, security
for deposit of public fund>'. which specifically enumerates the character
of securities that must be accepted and by enumeration ('x pressly exdudes all others 110t included in the enumeration.
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It is to be noted that the provision in chapter 89, permitting the
acceptance of "other bonds or securities which are supported by general
public taxation," was omitted in the later amendment.

The question then presented is whether section 7225, which deals
with the investment of irrigation district bonds generally, is in conflict
with the provisions of section 476'7, as amended by chapter 137, laws of
1925, dealing specially with the suhject of securities that must be accepted
to guarantee deposits of public funds.
It is a well settled rule of statutory construction that where one
statute deals with a suhjeet in general and comprehensive terms, and
another deals with a part of the same subject in a more minute and
definite way, the two must be read together and harmonized, if possible;
to the extent of an~' necessary repugnancy between them, however, the
special will prevail over the general statute. (State ex reI. Daly vs.
Dryburgh, 62 Mont. 36, ~203 Pac. 508.)

And a further rule is that where a statute deals with a subject in
general and comprehensive terms, and another deals with a part of the
same subject in a more minute and definite way, the latter will prevail
over the former to the extent of any necessary repugnancy between them,
as it will also where it is enacted later than the general one, in which
event it will be regarded a~ an exception to or qualification of the prior
general act. (Regan vs. Boyd, 59 Mont. 453, 197 Pac. 832.)
While it is true that repeals by implication are not favored, and
that all statutory provisions upon the same subject must be taken into
account and given some effect where they are not in express conflict,
yet it seems that by the amendment of section 4767 by chapter 137, laws
of 1925, it was clearly the intention of the legislature to limit securities
to those expressly enumerated and is equivalent to saying that only surety
bonds, bonds and securities of the United States government and its dependents, bonds and warrants of the state of Montana or of any county,
city, town or school district shall be used, and none other.
It is, therefore, my opinion that the provisions of section 7225, R.
C. M. U)21, should not be read into the provisions of chapter 137, laws of
1925, and that it was the intention of the legislature to limit securities
required to he deposited to those enumerated in chapter 137.

Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

